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A pilot scrip program for
Pembina Hall will be introcluced in
the next academlc year.

Last Friday the University of
Aberta- Board of Governors

~directed, the Finance Board to~
cornie Up with a trial scrip program
for this smail 136 tenant residence
this stimner.

Yherîýýècame in response
to aproppài taken to the B of G by
SU presîderit Robert Greenh ill in
an effort to gt the U1niversity to,
do something about this perennial
student concern.

At present, the minimum
ameunt of scrip a student must
purchase is $1445. The Depart-
ment of I-ousing and Food ser-

Svices will not buybackanyunused
sçrip and this forces many
residents to seil their excess scrip
at a. educed rate.

Under the SU proposai, the
minimum allowable amount of
scrip purchase would be Iowered
to $1100 and a discount wôuld be
availabie for those residents who
choose to buy more than the
minimum.
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~Uof C gets more..
Grads downtroddi

Graduate studies at the U niversity of Alberta are being neglected
according Io Graduate Students Association President Richard Jehn.

Citing a 1981 Board of Governors recommendation "to build ou r
gSraduate school to be one of the top two or three in the country,"
Jehn says. "Wby do they (the unlversity) pass a policy if they don't
mean i?

jehn points to the fact that govern ment grahts to the University
have increased from $58 million in 1971-72 to $182 million in 1982-83.

SThis is more than a three.fold increa&e, but over tbe same period,
the increase in Graduate Assistants' salaries bas only slightlymore
than doubled.

jehn says the university has been using the extra grant money to
make more programs avaitable rather than improving the existing
programs.

"in a large part, it is accidentaI. The University coulid have been
much more careful,"

jehn says that financially, Graduate students at the Ù of A are
much worse off than theircolleagues at the University of Calgary.-

The maximum amount of mioney a grad student can earn in two
terms teaching with a full graduate appointment as a qua 'lifying
student at the U of A is $6116. A Master's student can earn up to $8586
and a PhD. student can earn up to $9114.

At the U of C, ail three categonies are entitled to $9559.
jehn supports the work of the trategic planning -groupý-

established for the university inDecember,the first of which recently
Srecommended quotas for ailifaculties, but "the Board 'of Governors is

going to have to. implement what those planning groups say," says
jehn.
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Ne. feit the_ Michener Park students have
je."1 temporarily blocked Housing and
mpleted in Food Servces' plans to remnove the
he SU found washers and dryers from the

the 387 houses in Michener Park.
Housing and Food Services

presented a proposai to the Board
of Gove.'nor's Finance Comm ittee
on February 16 to instail cen-
tralized coin-operated washers
and dryers in Michener Park
instead of individuai washers anden dryers in eacb bouse, as there is
now.

Michener Park is the
residence for married students.

But the Michener Park'
Tenants' Association opposed the
plan and the Finance Commiftee
told HFS to come up with a
compromise proposai.

Thus Hrousing anid Food Ser-
vices bad another meeting with
the Michener Park Tenants

-Association Monday night.
"We had another meeting

with them (the tenants," says
Housing and Food Services Direc-
tor Gail Brown. "I think it's going
quite satisfactorily," said Brown,
although she would not discuss
the detsiis of the negotiàtions.

"We're still in the process of bg
negotiations," says Paul Urmson C(

who has been presenting the nr
Tenants' Association's case. "I st
don't think it is in our best ai
interests to, make any comments rr
now," he said.

But Urmson didpointoutthat H
Housing and Fond must give three o
months notice before they can t(
remove the washers and dryers
from the bouses.

"lt's sort of a stalemate," says s
Michener Park Resident David eý
Morrow. "They (I-FS> were told at
Finance they had to talk with us S
again. Nothirmg bas corne out of it pý
We have stalled them' tF

Urmson says negotiations bi
have been going better since TI
Associate Vice-president Facilities TI
and Services AI Rennie became ci
invoived after the Finance Com-
mittee meeting. qi

"Gail Brown aind {Student ai
Housing Off icer) Andre' Thibert
are difficult, but AIRennie bas ec
been fairly reasonable," says Ren- si

ni.Morrow also dlaims Housing h
and Food Services bas been plan-
ning to centralize the laundry ru
facilities in Michener Park long at

Helpless at CoId L
by SalIy-Ann Mowat refuse an injuntion against tbe

The B-52 bomber carried two test, but they will continue to
Cruise missiles in its test fligbt on protest the cruise and fight for an
Tuesday and Doreen Caldwell was abrogation of the Cruise testing
feeling helpless. agreement. It allows for six tests

"I really wasn't sure this
morning thal 1 wanted to go," said
Caldwell of the Cainpaign For
Nuclear Disarmrament on Tuesday
nigbt. I thought they're going to
test it and what's the use."

At the end of a long day spent
protesting ini Nàrtbern Alberta,
she said, "it was a good day...
people were feeling disappointed
and it felt good to corne together
with peuple who are stili going to
Work for disarmamnent,'."

A chartered bus carryir
nbers from Edmonton's

per year over the next five years.
Pea<e supporters in Edmon-

ton have been invited to join
Saturday's International Wornen's
Day parade. It leaves tbe
Legisiative Building at 11:30 AM
and wiIi proceed downtown..
Green arrnbands wiIl be worn by
many, symbolizing their hope for
peace and renewal of life.

A meeting is scheduled at the
Edmonton Learner Centre (10765-
98 Street) at 7:30 PM on Wednes-
day. March l4th. The meeting will

1 lot

smali traction or '..anadia's in%
ment. We will just bave to
barder. The question is jt
important as it ever was,'
Caldwell.


